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jfekk, Young Hurler, Shows in Debut Phillies Against PittsburghJM
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S to?putt. Tlio big crowd
J?M!v tho American a great

and gave hole& However, on the second
ved their cheering for

&! fins the American pn r
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3 &1ts In a lot of trouble
best thoy could got was a 0.

Miiih and Duncan wore un-- J

to tbd putting, but they were

Won particularly Mitch --

3 Stayed1 a brilliant gamo.
Dnncon'o fast playing was ad-nlr-

by the spectators.
The match was for the benefit of the

Mawr Hospital. Demure debu-SSt- a

and knlckored male
Stodrcutaled In the gathering, pin-Statt-

nil Ardmorcon one and ot
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Mitchell

t&n,

fame of chief nrs In the
it,. Is known through tlio icngiu
U.Mh nf iho whole golf world

and

.Dnncan, British open clmmnlon
.. . rvntohed Dartlcular- -

,T1 ere's a hit of local clamour about
for he not only won the Phlln-Mpii- a

but he sopen.ome year, back

mot oraucr i -
nlllhtfBK. the faHtest

relfer extant. He Rldlrs up to His
nrt hits the ball all in the mime

motion, without the waste of a Bocond.
' Mitchell, entd to be the world s

mlditlt hitter, also attracted brciitli-teslntero-

Tliousands In all cltmefi

live watched his sun-drie- d face as he
'

b bent to his shots. Not too impres-rir- t
In ftarurc, he nevertheless hns UK-Iro-

tendons where they count In golf.
He loU the British amateur once at the
87th but he has won the Hrltlsh pro
Bitch pliy title, and won the Internn-tlon- al

1000 Guinea tourucy at Olen-title- s

this spring. He and Dnncnn nre
now rated as the two foremost pros
broad.

Good In Practice
Most every one out there was familiar

lith the record nnd play of Mnrston
ind Travers, the latter formerly open
mil amateur champion of this country.
This pair have been practicing studi-OQtl- y

and had a best bnll of Ofl Satu-

rday. They were expected to mnko it
I hard match to the end.

After Shawnee Thursday and Friday,
the British pair will hie them to Vnrh-Irjto- n

for the open golf championship
f the United States.
There has seldom been such intercbt

fa this event, which Includes this year
one of the flnost fiolds it ever had. The
title has been defaulted by Ted Hay,
list year's winner. The BritUh player
lit sent bnck the cup. It's nn open
icramblo now for 232 stars of many
lenrnnd fnr-Ijin- g districts.

A good many local players will com-
pete, nnd of particular Interest Is tho
entry of Frank Coltnrt, Philadelphia
Country Club, nnd Jim Edmundson,
North llllls. Both those pros are newc-

omers to this country nnd district this
Tear. Their prowess abroad earned them
considerable of a send-of- f over there.
Locals will follow their work with in-
terest.

Jack BtirUe, who finished tied for sec-g- w

last year, is in thorn, a former
fmladelphlan. Ho Is paired with Max
Uanton, Merlon. J. W. Piatt. White-nare-

also entered, and there's much
Utercst in what tin local amateurs
wW do.

The locals we can watch with Interest
wvugaout nro: Ueorgc Sayers. Merlon;too Burke. Texns; Alex Smith, Con-- ?

n V. ir(luk Coltart, Philadelphia
,",- - aim ItUIUC. il, Hi DIUIC.

OUD Harnett. TrnrfvtTHm. 1 1,M..i...l
52 7mTJ10mhou- - Ovcrhrook ; Emmett
Ma,! 0h'; Jock Sawyer. Torrcsdnle;
AnajCamnbcll, SnriiiKhnven ; John

lancrch ; Eddie Loos, Clnr-l- .
nm,i Atlnntlc City;- - Bill

e"nntvlUe : BUI Hobinson,WetCluh; J. A. Roseman. Illinois;'; ;Jfrnr,ane fr'ckct; Churllo
vlv.f' l ""no"' ! Jnck Campbell. Old

Ban!' ni1 Iorr,B Tn'n"in. White- -
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jRm8 Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

l'lttnburrh..
Jlrooklyn ...
Phlllle ....
Now York. .
St. Louis...
Chicago .. . .
Cincinnati..
Uoslon
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AMERICAN LEAOUE
S M TWI T F 8 TJ

Cleveland . . 11 ia 1124
Washington. I) 4 7 20

'Ronton 13 7 20
St. LouN. . . 4 5 4 13
Now York.. 1 4 0 11
Chicago.... 4 0 7 11
Detroit 4 2 0
Athletic ...0 1 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE

SMTVTEST1
llochcatcr .. Oil 3 20
lialtlmoro .. 0 0 2 17
Syracuse ... 310 3 10
Jersey City. 0 4 1 14
Toronto .... 1 14 15
Newark.... 3 1 7 11
Reading .... 3 0 U

Duffalo .... I 2 2 3 7

SPENCER TO MEET PIANI
IN RETURN MATCH RACE

Golden Wheel Also to Do Encore at
Local Drome

For the third time in a week a match
uprint race between Orlando Plant, tho
tall Italian bike champion of Italy, and
Willie Spencer, of America, will be
decided, best two out' of three heats, at
the Point Brcoze , Drome tomorrow
night. Until Inst Thursdny night
neither Spencer nor Plan! had been
beaten this season on tho local track,
then the latter succeeded In winning
from the former Canadian In two out of
thrt-- heats.

They were Immediately romatched
nnd on Saturday night Spencer came
through with a victory In two straight
heats. Plan! asked for another ebnnce
against Spencer nnd their rubber match
race Is on for tomorrow night.

Another encoro will be tho Golden
Wheel, which was won by Clarence
Carman, the American, from Frnnk
Corry, of Australia ; Georges Seres, of
Franco, nnd Vlcenzo Maddonn. of Italy.
This is n fifty-mil- e annual feature.
Because, of several nccldcnts Maddona
nsked for nnother chance In the long
grind.

There nro a number or amateur races
scheduled nnd several new riders nre
coming over from Newark nnd Provi-
dence to ride against the Philadelphia
youngsters.

Boots and Saddle

Miss Jemima is a likely contender for
the Wnlkervlllo Handicap, the feature
raco at Windsor today, with Eddie
Rlckenbacker and Carmandnle likely to
bo In close pursuit. Other horses well
placed nre; First rnce Leochnres II,
Lilllam Mac I!., Bred nt Home. Second

Crown of Gold, Yorkist. Autlphon.
Third Star Time, Photoplay, War Re-
lief. Fifth Sergeant York. o.

Golden Autumn. Sixth J.
O. Stone, Dixie Carroll, Young Adam.
Seventh Dr. Jim, Benevolent, Nccnah.

At Emplro City First race Modo,
Leghorn, Irish Brigadier. Second
Bnntrv, Dorcns, I'irato McGee. Third
Thunderstorm. Despair, Suunvlnnd.
Fourth Gladiator, Dominique. Natu-
ralist. Fifth Timbrel, San Stefnno,
Dare. Sixth Wrecker, Ccllva, Frip-
pery.

tt..r- - t!?!?!"'- - '". car.turln tho 110,000Handicap ith JJft I'll, ha a.Mfdivnothor rich malio In hln tnhlr vch plnoa
him vnill up amonj tho lemllnar monej'-wln-"- ";f tho ynr. lint Pal In rpeatln
bin wlnnlnr perrormanco In tho Donlol lloonoIlnndlcap. In each racu dltanclns audi hlqli-clo-

rivals a nxtermlnator and Tim Por-ter, and In tho I'rontlcr also illnnoalnir of
tho veteran nillv Kelly, beonie un of thonnat valuable jitnKo homra In th country.
Th two atakiin have nattod Bom Pal almoat
K3.000 In three diiyn.

Tho WTmlaor mrctlnir hnt atarted out In
fnehl.m to Irdlcat- - It will lv ono of the btor hld In Canadv. I.arirc stakes aro
paid, ami tho ountentlon U lively. Thu
ir.irlln; riaa all the map of a Kentucky raco
mKt.

Orrtl mpatl'nt" hr.ve been h'ld nt I.atonln
but non that onr approahod tbo nno that
c'or-- d Saturday Hocinnlnif on Juns 4 tho
niMstlnT continued for thirty-on- e rnilnsr dava
during which time 217 r.iew wrfi run and
the Immenso auri of $425,(112 was rtlntrlbutut
In itakfs and pumps, the dnllr nvernxe

amcuntltiE to 1B 72t The atton- -

ttnio wua even larcr than the moat rmnato
ctpcotatlonn of th manaxomont, whllo on
liolldayn, Sr.tnrdxvs tnd spc-cl- fenturo daya
the plant was InaaVa'Jatn to accommodate
the crow-l- Some of the boil horsea In th.i
country, lttia of the Kat and Wot. were
seen under rnlori at different tlmea. and the
irort wan clean, htch c!a"i and unationdtd
by any unaatory lncldcntu.

K. It. Urndlei nold prldo of place nraornr
the ownera In KTTtucltJ lth ISll.ntlO to Mf
CKdlt, of which nt 11. to- - hla line

In tho Pflilel Doona Handicap,
war the chief contrltmt-- r. .Mnntfurt Jonn
la an exosllnt fecund, with fJI.,-- IS prln-rinii- v

nnnniMl hv the wtuidorful rerforni- -

ancei of the two ouns dlllcS; Mian Joy and
IVIr Phant"
with I17..W,

THIRD VENIRE SUMMONED

100

ar.u vv. n jviiiiiit is uiiiii

Men Called In Effort to Get
Jury for Baseball Trial

Chicago, July l.'t. The third venire
ot 100 men has been called for today
In nn effort to obtain a jury to try
ihc indlc-tn-l White Sox players and
alleged gamblers in cminectl'm with
the Ifllll World Series scnndal. Pros-licctl-

jiuors wero ordered out of the
courtroom vcteidny by rudgo Hugo
Friend so they could not hear the ex-

cuses of nredccesiwe and learn loasons
why they would not have to serve.
This, however, did not evpcdlte mat-
ters, nnd nlht sessions may he ordered.
Each side ' yesterday promised n sur-
prise when the trial gets under way.
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Well His With
FLEISHER TO PLAY

STETSON HAHERS

Crack Uptown and Downtown
Basoball Teams to Clash on

Former's Field Today

FIRST FOR SMITH-FURBUS- H

After pnylne n trip to Elmer, N. .T..
last evening the Flelsher Yarn bnsolmll
team will resume operntions at tho home
field nt Twenty-sixth- - and Whnrton
streets tonlcht. where Ed Lusk. chair
man of the Entertainment Committee,
expects to hold forth In grent style.

The ynrners hove as their opponents
tho Stetson hntmnUers nnd Manager
Walter Johnnns In equally anxious to
assist Lusk even to the extent of de-
feating his ball club. It promises to he
n gTeat game between two nppnrently
evenly balanced aggregations.

According to Lusk ho may use Eddie
Gcrnor on the mound and then he may
not. This is because tho "little" fel-
low thinks a whole lot of Bill Grlet-habe- r,

n hurlcr, from Rcndlug, who has
been with tho team slnco July 4. Bill
pitched nt Tamnqun, but as yet has not
snown to tno boinp rooters ana tnis may
nfartt his Introduction lio downtown
fans.

Manager Johnnns will In all proba-
bility use Cotter on tho mound ns Eddie
Ilnriess worked against Hllldole last
night. Marvel will handle the slants of
Cotter.
To Open New Grounds

Another new bascbnll park will be
thrown open to public inspection this
evening wnen residents in tho neighbor-
hood of Second street nnd Erlo avenue
will Hock In great numbers to see the
Smith-Furbu- club meet tho South
Phllly Hebrew Association.

Smlth-Furbus- h for scvernl sensons
breezed through the Philadelphia Man-
ufacturers' League In oasy style nnd
was the class of the organization. After
being out of the gnme It wns decided
to conduct an independent club, nnd
Mnnagcr Tom Turner has one of the
best clubs In the city wearing tlio
Smith colors. Tho combination is well
balanced nnd In the games played thus
far has more than earned an even break.
The Sphas nosed them out downtown
and Smith is anxious to reverse the
score.

Logan was ot Shannhnn last eve-

ning, and tonight It Is Shannhon nt
Lognn. The West Philadelphia!! were
successful on their home diamond, but
Manager Jess Dando predicts a different
tale nt Eighteenth and Rockland streets.

The P. R. T. All-Stnr- s, with five
I straight victories in n row, entertain
iNlcetown at Tenth nnd Butler streets.

New fnces in the line-u- p of the trolley-me- n

have added considerable prestige
to tho team, and Mnnnger Zellcr is
confident the line-u- p now compares
with uny of the big clubs.

NIcctown has n Inst combination with
blR Jnck Mnhley behind the bat. Tho
All-Stn- rs Will use Mason in the box.
He fanned twelve Mervlne batters on
Saturdav, when the All-Stn- rs won,
o to a.

At Chcltcn avenue nnd Magnolia
street Dave Bennls nnd his GcrmnntoWn
club uioct Chnppie Johnson's Norfolk
Stars. Germantown last evening lost
to Nativity fi to 2 In n hard-foug-

game, In which the suburbanites outhit
their opponents. "Peggy" Normile
will bo on the mound for Germuntown
tonight.

At Broad htieet nnd Allegheny avenue
the Hohlfcld towelmnkcrs collide with
Belfiold, of Germantown. Tho latter
is out to beat the leaders of the Indus-
trial League nnd Iihs engaged a ernck
pitcher for the occasion. Mnnnger Bell
will use Harry Mnckln. the star of the
Hohlfcld staff, to retain the honors for
the club.

New York

GASOLINE ALLEY Or 552 'Hours

MANUTACTUHtRS

Also
ChlniKO

DECIDE INTERC

32
r
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Huntingdon Valloy Moots Co- -

darbrook Over Links of

Aronimlnk Club

WHITEMARSH DOES POORLY

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club
nnd tho Ccdnrbrook Country Club met
today In tho finM round nt the
Aronimlnk Golt Club for the Inter-clu- b

golf chnmplonshlp. Yesterdny
over. the some course Huntingdon Val-

ley smothered the AVhltmnrsh Valley
Country Club by n total of 20 points
to 874, while Ccdnrbrook eliminated
the Cricket Club by tho narrow margin
of 2Vi points, tho being 18V6
to 10.

The surprise of the tiny wns the poor
showing mndo by Whltomnrsh. With
J. Wood IMntt, n nntlonal scmi-nnnii- ;

Norman II. Maxwell, former North
and South champion ; Fred W. Knight,
winner of the Atlantic City tournament,
nnd L. F. Deining, the local champion,
n hard and close battle wns thought
imminent, hut In thn four-ba- ll matches
Whltomnrsh fnlled to win n single one
and In the singles matches the two
clubs split even. Tho Cricket Club had
n lead of 5 points In tho morning round,
but Ccdnrbrook took bcvcii of tho ten
singles nnd won out.

Tho Cricket Club took three of tho
five four-ba- ll matches, and this gave
thein n load of five noints. but It wns
not enough, for Cedarbrook won nil but
three of the ten singles matches. un
tho score 17 to 10, In favor of Cedar-broo-

the Cricket Club needed the last
mntch to win by a quarter of a point,
but young Earl Hanson came through
with a victory for Cedarbrook.

Today's Local Games

Ilrlileaburg nt Pn.
NutiWly at bt. Ilnniabnu. Sixty-fift- h street

nn4 Klnmoori iirrnue,
Ilmaklrn Itoral Olnnta at Trenton.
llrllteld nt Ilohlfeld, 1 1 road etreet nnil Al-

legheny aiemie
Norfolk St.ii-- i at Germantown. Chelten

avenue nnd Matmolia atrret.
.Smith Phllly Hehrmv Aaaoclntlon at Smith-rurbua-

Recorid nnd Erie nvenue.
Hhinnlinn nt Iocan, Klihtcenth and Hock-lan- d

atrreU.
OIney nt Alt. Union,
J. & .1. Dobunn nt West Cheater.
HteUon nt neither. Twenty-sixt- h nnd

Wharton atrrcta.
NIeetown r.t P. II. T. s. Tenth

am! Iuxernr etreeta.
Illchlnncl Pnrk at ronnTn-Armtroni- r.

Flfty-eUht- h nnd Wnlnirt ttrneta.
rniladripiiM Trurelrra nt larrcn .i. a..

Third nnd llcrkx atrcrtt.
Illiiejacketa- - Learue rort Mifflin t.Naval HonplUvl at 1C.iriie Inland
Civilian' I.oacuo Supply nhlaton vs.

Machinery DMslon nt League lelnnd.
P. It. T. A Jnckion nt KlrtKo,

IVncoyd grounds, Itldxe nvenue nnil Y,ln- -
hlrbnn 1rlin.

P. IU T. Iipanne II Itelmnnt nt
MrnnhrlifKF Si Clothier Field, Hlxtjr-thlr- d

and Walnut atrrets.
I'lrrmrn'i filinir PlabMll tl Frit Illlt- -

tnllan nt Illeretithi Hrcund nt Nlnthi Third
at Klchtli.

Hanker and Ieneuc Caa:
salt ft Co. at lledmond & Co.. Tnenty-nln- i
and Clearllcld atreeta.

rielaher Traveler nt Western Union,
llroad and lllitlrr MtreetB.

Indiana Pro, nt Ambler.
(hern nod '. A. Mt Ihmklrk, Tlftr-eliiht- h

and Cnllonhlll treetn.
Hatch Motora nt Wlldwood A. A.. MlUte- -t

hall Cninninn. Irankrora.
I'ortj-vljht- h Ward Traveler at .1.

Ilurn. Meadow nnd Mifflin streets.
YBSTKRH.VY'S bCOHKS

nobaon. 3 HhurnleH. 2.
Itrldeeliunr, 3i Cheater, 1.
Ilartrnm PnrU. J; Korlj-cWht- h Wnrd

(II tnnlncal.
Indiana Prof.. Oi Goodfrllowa, 3.
Miunuh in, IOt I)cnn. I)

North Plillllra. 10: Nrtirnattn Indians
N'.if It lt.1 . nt (lermantnwn. 2
ilitrhflline. Ill Nnrtbueat Proa.,
Penmar A A.. 10i fi 20 Club. 1.
(lid Tlmera. i ivaytvooil, u.
Ilapld Trnnalt (icrmantown.

Cumberland. Oi Allceheny. 4 I.nzerne. 2.
Southwestern, 8i Welt Phlln. All Stnra
.1 K lliirna. Si Germantown e

iiaiixera anu iiroucrs" iairurllrnn.. 7 Drexel & to , .
Hoaewood Prof . 5 Sherwood ('.
Ilrooklyn llojnl Glanta, 4, hphna. I
Donotnn & ArniatrmiK. tl Stnnrt A
Crdnrbrouk, 4 Rnhurunn 1.

IS TPglj4EBl?iAi.rrYy
fw- - AND RETAILCHS,

SemiAnnual
Clearance

of

Men's Shoes
The shoes embraced in this sale are
all from our regular stock and in-

clude high and low models in a wide
variety of leathers and colors.

French, Shriner & Urnei
115 S. 12th St.

Stores in
Kunans City

cnnndlcr

Paul

.2.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL vrxove
Plorer and Club O. All. It. "

IIom.br. 8t. Iulu 7I SOI fll ISO
NlotioUon, Iloston. 41 l.V
(Irnlixi, llodtnn.. 40 IS J
Voutif. Netr. York . M iZO

20
20
40
S3

AMCItU'AN UUOOB
rinxer nrnl Club O. All. H. H.

flpoiikrr. C rvniiMiil 71 74 01 107
Iluth. New York 70 'iHO 87
Tob li. St. HI Sfll 70 133

r.c.
.4271
.HO,

.snt

.803

P.O.
.420
..101
.Rl
.R73
.874

GIBBONS WANTS $60,000

Expects That Sum as Share of

Purse for Meeting Georrjcs.

St. Paul, July 1.1. Tommy Gibbons,

of St. Paul, has returned from a snort
vacation and learned that Tox Rtck-ar- d

had Indicated ho could bo Georges
Cnrpcntler's opponent In the interna-
tional ht contest Ricli-nr- d

will stnge next October.
"Tommy is ready nnd willing to meet

Carpcntler at nny time and plnce," Ed-

die Kano, Gibbons' manager, said to-

day. "Tommy will dispose of Cnr-ncntl- er

nnd then will bo 'entitled to a
match with Dempscy."

Kano indicated Gibbons would expect
about $00,000 as his shnre of a match
with CHipentler. Kane nnd Gibbons
were scheduled to leavo last night for
New York in an effort to close with
Richard.

INDIANA PLAYS AMBLER

Semi-Pro- s Meet Montgomery County
Club Tonight

Tho Indiana Professionnls will cross
bats with Ambler, of the Montgomery
County League, this evening nt Am-

bler. Tho gnme will start nt 0 ;30.
Indiana lias several open dates for

Saturday, Sunday nnd twilight gnmos,
nnd would like to hear from all first-cla- ss

home clubs. L. Welssmnn, 1M3
North Marshall street, or phone Dia-
mond 327 W.

Kearna Settles for Training Quarters
Atlantic City. July 13. "Mother" Cnrrlo

Jlarrott. who acted aa housekeeper for .tuck
Dcmpsey durlnc the lattor'a tralnlnit period
nt tho Airport hero, will be paid In full
Maor lidward I,, nadar Interoated hlmeelf
In tho matter follow Ine th, report to the
effect that Jack Kearna. on taktmt hi" de-
parture here, hanCed Mra. Knrrott a check,
MJtueatlnu that the refrain from lnnklni' at
It until nf'er the party was riuio, and that
when he did look nt the chock ahe found
It waa only for 110(1 He liaa received a
rheck from Kcnrna for 1300 to b Kmn to
Mrs. Uarrett.

Philadelphia Collegians Reorganize
The Philadelphia Collegians hae re ran-lz- d

for the eeiteon. nnd have a'anod Hack-ma-

of I.hlh: Hehofleld. of fhlcagu;
Sehnepp. of Vlrelnla, Keys, of Camden Hiah.
Kins, ot dlrard Co! lose; Cronln uf Ala-
bama Strans;, ot Fulrvlow, Navarro of
Spokane, Hell, of llarleton, and KodKera, of
Urooklyn. Tho team la In charite of WlllUm
Urangcn. formerly of the Delawaro County
Leosue. nnd would llko to arransu names
w th all home teams in
Jersey and Delaware.

s. i"r

New

TWO PENN STARS

LEAGUES

Howard Berry and Bill Warwick

Sign With Giants and Pitts-

burgh Respectively

MIKE WILSON A PIRATE

J. Howard Berry nnd BUI Warwick,
(rrndtintos of thn University of Penn
sylvania, entered their big league
careers yesterday afternoon, the former
with the GiuntH and the latter with the
Pirates.

It has been rumored for some weeks
that Howard Berry, ono of the greatest

stnrs to wear tho Red nnd
Blue of the Tnlvcrslty, would drift Into
the majors, but nt first It wns thought
thnt he would be n member of the Phil-
lies. Frnnk McNlchol, who managing
the LogHn Square baseball team, on
which Berry bus been starring n
pitcher nnd n shortstop, is authority
for the statement thnt the former pen-
tathlon champion hud signed up with a
big league team.

WnnvicK will bo remembered the
star catcher of tho 1020 Pvnn team
roached bv Doctor Wultcr Curlss.
Franklin Field followers cnlled Wnr
wick tho Bnbe Ruth of tho colleges be
cnuse of his terrific swntting. He wns
labeled ns the best backstop among tho
colleges during tho 1020 senson. Last
summer ho played on several Independ-
ent tennis In this vicinity and this jear.
offor starting with Bridcsburg, he
drifted to Frnuklin, where he nttrncted
the Pittsburgh scouts by his terrific hit-
ting nnd work with the twirlcrs.

When tho outlaw team disbanded last
week Mnnnger George Gibson, of the
Pirates, sent for Wnrwlck und Induced
him to sign a contrnct. He reported
to his new team yesterdny afternoon out
nt tho Phils' ballynrd and waB Imme-
diately pressed Into service during the
practice drill, ills excellent nnu Bpeetiy
throwing to second base in tho practice
drill brought much favorable comment
from the trio of Pittsburgh snorting
writers traveling with the Smoketown
tenm.

Along with Warwick, Olhson ban two
other star college pin vers in Mike Wll-o- n,

who plnyed nt Northeast. Muhlen-
berg, Syrnciibo nnd Lehigh, nnd Roy
Rohwer, who envorted in the outfield
for the University of Cnllfornln during
the 1020 tcnson. The const lad playod
on Franklin Field ngainst Pcnn In the
ilium nl day game of that year.
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Hhlps to he built for dally
A Illn Money-make- r. Get

part owner, iirlto for Clr. N,
rrott ft Co.. .lift Prnnn. Illds.
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MANY SPORT NOTABLES
ARRIVE FROM ENGLAND

W. T. Tllden and Oxford and Cam-

bridge Track Teams Reach N. Y.
Now York, July 13. Arriving from

England on tho stcumshlp Olympic to-

day were mnny notables of the sporting
world, including William T. Tllden, of
Philadelphia, world's singles tennis
champion; Zenzo Shlmldzu, the Jap-
anese tennis stnr, and the Oxford nnd
Cambridge track tennis.

Tllden returned from tho successful
defenso at Wimbledon of his English
tennis title. Shlmldzu, who holds tho
tennis championship ot India, comes to
join the Japanese Davis Cup team, of
which Ichlyn Kumngnc and Sclichiro
Kashio also art-- members.

Tho Davis Cup Committee of the
United State Inwii Tennis Association
hns nrrnnged n dinni-- r tonignt in Honor
uf Tllden. The Japnnc.io players are
itnonir tho Invited eueuts.

In the Cambridge p.trty aboard the
Olympic were II. M. Abrnhnms, M. C

jriraiiTunliiiF, SttarASjiirjMlllini"LZi
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Don't wait a minute. Hurry
in today or tomorrow, take
your choice of nny worsteds in
our store nnd have a suit meas-
ured, cut nnd fitted to your in-

dividual order nt EXACTLY
HALF PRICK.

Stocks are too heavy!

We must reduce them!

We have a large organization
and it is worth a loss to us ti
keep them busy during tho sum-
mer nnd also keep them together
for tho fall season.

That is why we take this de-

cided loss.

Piece of
Is
in

Plain
and no matter what you choose
you pay exactly hnlf price.

Thero is no catch to this otter-
ing. Nothing hns been marked
up to make the low prices --

sihle. This is a NONA FIDE
AND GENUINE REDUCTION
EVENT the like of whrh has
never been known before.

Don't wait nnother day'
Hundreds aro already taking ml- -

vantago
having.

Aren't

of the tremendous

you'

?; "Kvn

Until, Yonkcos 3
Kelly, Olnnta 1

y. UJille Sox
Cirlmin, l'lrulfH . . . . 1

TOTALS DATE
American Iacue . . . .

Nntlonal T.mutio

(Imth league 1020) ..
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Hitters
in Games

Tntnl

Benson's
Total
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1
0
3

2on
200

fiA
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McGregory, II. B. Burt, II. E. Water-hous- e

nnd E. S. Burns. Tho Oxford
squad included B. (1. D. Rudd, W. P.
Mllllgrtn, N. A. Mclnnls, W. St. C.
liigrnm, M. C. Nojcs. A. I. Reese, R.
J. Dickinson and .1. N. C. Ford.

New Job for DIM Clymer
Tulsa. Okln . July 13. William Turner,

former manager of tho Toledo American A
soclatlon team, has sIcti! ns of
the Tulsa Wns'ern I.eaaun Olub

MensMercJhant
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Chas. Adams Co.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

Store Close Daily at P. M. ids
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